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ADVERTISING • RATES.
A' advertisements will be inserted at the following

rates 1
rs TRANSIENT ADVERTIsEMENTS.

1o cents per lin for'the first insertion, and 5 cents pcr
lin: for eaci subsequent insertion.

Spaco measured by a scale of solid nonpare:l of which
there are twelve lines to the mnch, andabout rjne wards ta
each line.

STANDINO ADVERTIBEMENTs,
3 Nos. 6 Mos 12 os

Slinos and under......... $2.50 $g.ao 36.00
OUne Inch.......................... 4.00 .o ro.oo
Two lnches............... 5.50 9.00 15.oo
Three inches ........... 700 2.oo 'ga.
Four inches...................... 9.oo 15.00 25 on
Six Inches...-.......... 12.00 1g. 30 00
Eight inches-I col..... 15.00 25.0o 40 o00
Sixteen Inches-i1 page.... 25.QO 40.ao 75.00

RTRICTLV IVAMER IN ADVANCE
Conýract advertisements may be changed ta suit the

seasouns. TraInslent advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

EXQHANGE & MART.
Advertisemonts for this Dopartientwill ba insortod

at the uniform rato of 26 CENTS oach insetrtion---
noisto excoed fûvo linos--and 5 cotu oach additional
lino eaoh insertion. If you desiro your advt. lu thie
columb. be particular to muontion the fart, aise tby
will bo insertod in our rtgular adyertising columns.
Thie columu la specnily lintendodfor thoso who hava
becs, poultry, eggs, or othor goode for exchange for
eomnothing ele atnd for the' purpose of advertieing
boos, honey, poultry, oto.,tor sala. Cash must acoom-
pany advt. _ _

BREFDERS' DIRECTORY.
$1.00, one lino; 1.60, two linos; $2.00. tbreo llue

per annuin.
Ini D. A. JNtEs o., LD.. Beeton,

We will always bo glad ta forward sample copies to
those ttesiring such.

he CANArUAN BEE JOURNAL AND POVLTRY WEExLY
will bc cortinued ta each address untilotherwise ordered
and a-1 arrears paid.

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper 1
label as soDn as possible alter receipt.

Amierican Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and
Ncw York and Çhicago (par) dratts accepted at p&r in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Bindtirs for the JOURNiAL 55 cents each,
post paid. with nameprinted on the back la Gald letters.

subscription Price, $r.o. per Annum Postage ftte for
Canada and the United Sta ; ta England, German etc,
10 cents per year extra; a% ta all countries not hida the
postal Union, 8:.oo extra per annum.

The unmber on each wrapper or address.label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar.
ing this with the Whole No. on the JouRNAL you can as
certain your exact standing.

Conmunications on any subject of interest to the Bes.
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and an,
solicited.

When sendinf In anything.ntended for the Jouaja, do
not mixit up w th a business communication. Use differ-
tentsheets of paper. Both may,.however be enclosed ln
the sane envelape.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JoURNAL interesting i any
particular system of management has contributed to your
success, and you are wiling that your neighbors sbould
know ii, tell them throug the medium of the jouan"x

EaRons. - We make them: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfuliy correct thom if you wribe us. Try to wrte
us good naturedly, but if you cannot thne write to:us any-
way. Do not conplain to any ona ese or et it pias. We
want an early oppo tunity to make right any injustice we
May do.

C L T b R1&I
TaE CANAi"N Baz JouaxxAr & PouLTar WSxxr,

AiND "lGleanings " semi-monthly,.............* ir.y5
" " American àee Journal," woekl ....... . 5

"American Aiculturist," monthy..........
Bee-Keeper s Guide, mnthy. ...... 4o
The Bee-Hive ................ 5"Bookeopors' Review".............................1. 4

"Bekopes' Advano"...................... le

q


